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For 1956_THE BIG

LOOKS BIG...FEELS BIG...ACTS BIG...IS BIG! 

THE BIG BUY FOR 1956

Great new 210- and 225-hp SAFETY-SURGE V-8 engines 

New high in usable power -faBter getaway than ever 

More styling innovations, new freshness everywhere 

12 big models, new fiest of low-uilhouotla hardtpps

Brilliant new Flo-Tone color styling, illustrated above 
New smartly-tailored, color-matched interiors 
New Safety-Engineered features including safety door 
locks, impact-absorbing safety steering wheel, safety seat 
belts*, padded instrument panel*and padded sun visor*

•Op/,»n«i 91 win mi

ON DISPLAY TODAY...THE BIG iKliRCURY 
TORRANCE MOTORS, INC.

1885 TORRANCE BLVD. FAirfax 8-3065

ROUND THE RIVIERA

Rivierans Respond to Annual 
Sportsmen's Fete at El Retire

What is 10 rare M » Sunday
In September. Especially If It's 
the Sunday of the Sportsmen's 
Annual Barbecue as It was this 
past week end. Rare was the 
day, rare were tho prime cuts 
of hfef and rare was the con- 
vlvlnllty that flowd over the 
tables MI some 600 fUvier&ns 
gathered at Kl Retlro park for 
the mroMlon.

HUtffht of Ovs afternoon, of 
course, was the fine barbecued 
choice cuts of boned prime ribs, 
cut In generous portions and 
served up with com on the cob, 
Mlad and bean*. Ice cream and 
mllK,. or coffee, topped It off. 
Special Sportsmen's Club b»r- 
bceue sauce petked the taste 
of the barbecued m«at to per 
fection.

The dinner, served from noon 
till 5 p.m., Jaw families And 
groups come and go In a con 
tinuous flow as members of the 
Sportsmen's organization served 
up hundreds of pounds of beef.

Oames \vere aplenty for the. 
youngsters and booths featur 
ing games of nklll cillod for 
attention. And best of nil, the 
profits are plowed right buck 
into Hollywood niviera as the 
SporUmon use the money to 
support the varloiio Scout or- 
ganlxatlons and to stage the 
annual Halloween and Christ 
man parties for th« youngsters.

Source* of great Interest wf<re 
the door prltes given out 
through the afternoon, most of 
which wore won by local resi 
dent*. Among the winners wore 
Ernie Russell, 218 Calle de Mad 
rid; Eugene Plpor, 305 Psseo 
de Oranada; Robert Kllngler, 
422 Cumlno del Campo; Fay 
Anasstactoua, 311 Panto de 
Oranada; Alice Kucknel, 51Y 
Via la Selva; Ora Haney, 3036 
W. (Jompion, Gardens; Clalhy 
Venerls, 482 Vlp 1* Stlvn; Dun 
Grover, 151 Camlno de Ins Col- 
Inas; Mrs, Stanley Perry, 146 
Paseo de Oracla: Frank Morris, 
11B Monte de Oro; R. H. An- 
derson, 138 Vista del Parriue; 
and Mrs. Joe C«r«o, M6 Cran- 
brook.

What might well he called a 
mass welcome party for new 
neighbors was given Sept. IB 
at the home of Mrt. Al O. Koes- 
ter, 116 Via la Clreula, with 
Mm»s Pat Murphy, Theo Me- 
L»nt and Mrs. Kotster acting 
ai co-hottessea.

The welcoming party featur 
ed dessert and cnffee u four 
new Riviera families met with 
their hostesses and each other.

Plist n,'\v family «'»» that of 
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Bishop, 
who, together with their three 
children, have movod Into their 
new home at 224 Via Linda 
Vlnta. The three Bishop chil 
dren are, Barbara, 12; Steve, t); 
and Iwcrry 3 months. Bishop la u 
chemist with Shell Chemical. 
Thoy formerly lived In Berkeley.

Second no'.v batch of Hlvler. 
«ns are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Baycr and family who have re 
cently moved Into 811 Camlno 
del Campo. He Is with Ramo- 
Wooldridge Corp,, and they are 
formerly of Washington, D. C,

Then there's Mr. and Mrs. 
Uslle Huffman, who, with chil- 
dren, Paul. 10, and Oarry, 8, 
recently moved into thslr new 
home at 208 Paieo de La« Deli- 
)ias. They are from Southgate.

Fourth new neighbor* feted 
were Mr. »nd Mm. T. W. Coclv 
ran and family, formerly of 
Inglewood. The are at home at 
234 Via Linda Vista. Their son, 
John, 18, Is a tophomore at 
UCLA. Mr. Cochran Is chairman 
of the commerce department

f you have an old-fashioned savings 
account...you're losing money every day!

f
"TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS!" F HIGHEST EARNINGS WITH INSURED SAFETY!

Qirrtnt 
rait l>tr31% 

21;

You're acnully throwing money »w»y if your savings «trn less 
than the Cull 3.'/-'o interest currently paid by American Saving:! *Intere« 
't times i year on quarterly full paid certificates. Your savings insured to 
J 10,000 by an instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 
high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by th« 10th e»rr. 

interest from the 1st! Switch your account today!

REDONDO BEACH
205 South Pacific Avenue, FRontier 9-5444 

MANHATTAN BEACH
11.30 Manhattan Avenue, FRontier 9-8451

American Savinqs
_ «, LOAN ASSOCIATION *-*

Saving -with safety since 192)

at Mornlngsldc High School.

Wtiat starts off u a gay
day In the lives of the David 
Sokoloff's ended up as any 
thing but. Dad and the children 
wont to the Roller Rink last 
Thursday, to Indulge In a little 
of the old time skating fun. 
Th«y'd hardly got settled Into 
a good routine, when son 
Q«er*«, 12, fell mid fractured 
his right arm. Yes, It's In a 
cast and will be for some Urn* 
to come. And that wit the end 
of ths good old time skating 
fun, for somw Um« to come,

In It* lattat appearance be-
for* th« public, the La* Vaoin- 
aB Chorus group tang last Mon 
day, before the Torrance Kl- 
wanle club. Selections from mu 
sical comedies and light operas 
were highlighted. Mines Louis 
Began, Charlton Newborn and 
Oorge Crrljthton were featur- 
ed with solon. Mrs. William 
Keckman acted as aecompnnlst, 
In placo of Mrs. Jack Pomerny 
who Is III.

Directress of the choral 
group In Mrs. E. H. Harvey, 
231)44 Doris Way. Members of 
the chorus Include Mines H. N. 
Home, Jack Warmer, Wlllard 
Wanke, Thomas Blsaett, louls 
Regnn, George Crelghton, Mar- 
Ion Phillips. Charlton Newborn, 
Ko*s Domett and Thco Llnhurt. 
Tho group has bwn singing to 
gether ulnce the first of the 
year.

The group WM formed ori 
ginally 10 sing for the members 
at the regular monthly meet- 
Ings of the woman's club. Since 
that time, they have been asked 
to Hlng at various service clubs, 
and for all ton of the tubercu 
losis wards at Harbor General 
Huspiidi.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Milhurn, 404 Avenida ri« Jose, 
on Sept. 8 at Santa Monica Hos 
pital was their second son. 
whom they have named Stephen 
Robert. Stephen weighed In at 
4 llw. 14 oi,, and was prompt-. 
ly Incubated until his weight 
cam* up to standard. Aftcc'len 
days In the Incubator, he came 
home to join his older brother, 
Patrick Thomas, 2, at the Mil- 
burn home.

Intereslod In getting your 
daughter Into tho Brownie 
Scout movement? Then.you'll 
be Interested In this.

Tomorrow a meeting will b« 
held for locel mothers interest 
ed In the Brownie movement. 
The plnce la El Retire park 
clubhouse and the time Is from 
10 to 2. Mrs. T. J. von Blank- 
cnburg, '(00 Callo de Articles, 
organization chairman for the 
Hollywood Riviera district, re 
ports that the purpose of the 
mectinc is to organize now 
Brownie troops !n this area. All 
girls In the second and third 
grades of school are risible.

Leadership training rhusi;» 
for the mothers will start In 
October, Mrs. von Blnnkenburg 
continued. As she put It "Wo 
can't have Brownie troops with 
out Brownie leaders." Finn to 
attend the mcstlng tomorrow, 
and give some thought too, sh« 
urge*, to the possibilities of 
taking the leadership course 
coming up.

Fourth annual benefit break 
fast and Country Fair Is fast 
approaching. This annual event 
of Lss Vrdnas Is sst this year. 
for Oct. 18 from 7 a. m. till 2 
p.m. at El Retire Park. Thn's 
a Sunday morning and a great 
time for yon mothers to hn- o 
breakfast out. Donation IB 50 
cenU and children under 0 are 
admitted fret; what easier way 
to en'n- » big breakfast and a..  --. .... .... -

Civil Service 
Jobs Listed

Employment opportun 111 e s 
for Torrance residents were I 
listed this week In several cate 
gories by the Civil Service 
Board.

Wednesday, Oct. 18, Is the 
final day to apply for Civil 
Service Examinations to decide 
employment openings for bus 
operator, bus attendant, lubri 
cation and tire man, painter 
and stenographer-clerk. Exam 
Inatlon date for the positions 
nan been set for Saturday, Oct. 
20, In the City Hall.

Applications for examination   
will be accepted at the Civil 
service Board Office In City 
Hall. Minimum requirements 
ami other Information pertain 
ing to the job« may be obtalnejl 
also at the CSB Office.

Palsy Exams 
Slated Here

Applications for physical ex 
amination appointments to de 
termine, eligibility for the new 
wimil palsy school In Tor- 
rnnre will be receiver! Saturday 
and Sunday at the Cerebral 
Palsy Center, 1217 Cravens Ave,

Applications will be talien 
from 9 a.m. to IS p.m. on Satur 
day and from 12:30 to « p.m. 
on Sunday.

Dr. Nathan Kaplan, medical 
dlrec'tor, will determine from 
the physical examinations the 
individual needs and projected 
program of the new school. The 
school is scheduled to open in 
the new building noon.

Only children aufforlng from 
cerebral palsy will be allowed 
to enroll In the program. Reg 
istration w'.ll be limited, how-

t

The Belgian Congo It ,Jf fcer 
tlun the U.S., cast prft Miss 
Isslppl. .j^

(lialrmev of tlw varloui com-
mltteei navp long been appoint 
ed and have been working hnrd 
tovvhrd.i the success of tho 
In'Mkfflst. They include Mrs. 
^heo Llnhart, ways and menus; 
Mrs. Curlls Cool, booths; Mv... 
.lamrs Cooloy, white elephant 
sale; bnlted Roods, Mrs. .Tamfs 
Byrd; homecraft, Mrs. Robert 
Hoag. These boiths ar« anklnir 
for Items which you may wish 
to donate to sell at the Count 17 
Fnlr. Mrs. Cooley's phone is 
FR 8-1871, if you wish to donate 
a white elephant. For bake-l 
goods, call Mrs. James F!yH. 
TE 3-9420; For Homnorafi, 
jiiiKle Mrs. Hoag at FR .1.4.14*. 
You can f.-ither deliver y o u i- 
Item to them or call them an I 
they will S<>Q thai your Item i   
picked up. ' M 

In ohiirno nt M,i. IMMIII.Y pile" 
boclli s Mrs. A. J. O'Kn.'f','. 
while tiokct chalnnan Is MIT. 
Thomas II. O'Malli-y. Person]" I 
Is under the ch»lrnmnBhl» c 
Mrs. John Diehl wnllr Mr 
Qulnton Johnson is In char 
of dworatlons. .lack Voltmn 
owner and mitnagor of ('  '. 
B'rontlei1 Market, will again run 
tho Country store and uaoist 
Las Vccliias as he has for l he- 
past several years. HunliH mis, 
too, have been asked to plli-'.i 
In to make this affair tho bin 
success it always Is. Proceeds 
KO to the many worthwhile 
charities which La« Veelnas 
helps support,

A call to ex-servlcewomen wa« 
put out la»t week by Mrs. Wil 
liam McNally, Shs'a first Vice 
Commander of American le 
gion 8out!i Bay Women's poet 
No. 902. Women In this arcn 
who are Interested In joining 
nre asked to contact her. Only 
requirenv-ni is t'--t they nre 
r>:-\Vavcs, \\Vcs-, \Va:u'a, Spars 
or Women Marines, "ou're all 
welcome .i-vl n M>" - ' -" at

W« hav, (hi ixpcrltnco o-d 
equlpmtnr to handle 
difficult oiilgnminti. 
Call ui for prompt- 
 fflcltnt tervlce.

BAKER'S T.V,
1344 II Prtdo FA 8-660*

V SPECIAL
 » MAKE or , 

1 "NIT!' 'MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

- B YEARS REPAIR EXHERlfNCt

FOLKS!/ 
Ouod Strvice 

/ Doit Not Coit 
... IT PAYS!

- Home Service 'Til 9 p.m  

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1144 U PRADO FA 8-A606
OPEN DAIIY 9 TO 9 P.M.

Folki! You Gft the BtST DEAL From tht OWNERS!
Wr tntplov NO Sulevnrn'"


